
ritOPOSlTION TO VOTE BONUS.

In the matter of calling a Special Election of the electors in and
for Cass county, Nebraska, lor tho purpose of voting upon the ques-
tion of whether the county of 'Cius, in fetate of Nebraska, shall usuc
bonds, for the purpo.se ot building a court house, and for the levying
a tnx lor the payment of the same. Ue it

Jlexolt-ol- y J5y the Comity Commissioners ot the county of Cass
and state ot Nebraska, in regular adjourned session assembled, this
9th day of May A. L., 1S:1, that the county clerk of Paid county be
and he hereby is notified and directed to call a special election in and
for the county of Cass in the state of Nebraska, at the following
places in said county, to-wi- t:

Tipton I'recinct, Tidball Sc Fuller's lumber oflice, Eagle.
Greenwood Pivcinct, Town House.
Salt Creek I'recinct, Coleman & Mcl'herson's lumberoliice Green-

wood.
Stove Creek Precinct, G. A. It. hall, Elmwood.
Elmwood 1'rceinct, him wood ('enter School House.
South Uend I'recinct, oflice of South 1'lattc Lumber Co., South

I'end.
"Weeping Weeping Precinct, School House District 83.
Weeping Water City, Dr. J. W. Thomas' oflice Weeping Water,
t'enter I'recinct, jManley School House, District 00, Manley.
Louisville Precinc, Setli Rockwell's oflice Louisville.
Avoca I'recinct, O. Tell't's oflice, Avoca.
Alt. Pleasant Precinct, Gilmore School House, District No. 80.
Eight Mile Grove I'recinct, Heil's School House, District No. 88.
Liberty Precinct, Leidigh Sz Donaldson lumber oflice, Union.
Jiock JMufls I'recinct, Murray School House, Murray.
Plattsii'outh Precinct, faylor.s School House, District No. 41.

I'LATTSMOUTIl CTIY.
First Ward, County Clerk's ofh'ce.
Second Ward, Old Foundry oflice.
Third Ward, liichey Pro's, lumber oflice.
Fourth Ward Waterman's lumber oflice.
Fifth Ward, Fifth Ward School House
To be held on the 8th day ot June, 1830, for the purpose of sub-

mitting to the legal voters ot said county the question and proposition
of voting and issuing the bonds of said connty in the amount of
Eighty Thousand Dollars tor the building of a Connty Court House
at the city of Plattsmouth, in said countj of Cass, and for causing to
be levied annually a tax on .'ill the taxable property of said Cass
county, sufficient for the payment of the interest on said bonds, and
for causing the levying annually a tax on all the taxable property in
8aid Cass county suflicient to pay five per centum ot the principal of
nuch bunds; and at the tax levy next preceding the maturity ot sucli
bonds levying a tax on all the taxable property of said county to an
amount suflicient to pay the principal and interest due on said bonds,
and that at sucli special election so called and held the said question
and proposition be submitted to the legal voters ot said county in the
form hereafter set forth. Said question and proposition so to be sub-

mitted is in words am figures, following
Shall the county ot Cass in the state of Nebraska, issue and put

upon the market Eighty bonds of sai l county, of the denominations
of One thousand dollars each, said bonds to be dated January 1st, 1890
and to be paid at the fiscal agency of the state of Nebraska, in the
city of New York, the state of New lrork, twenty years after date tjiere-'ledeemab- ie

at any time on or after ten years from the date thereof
at the option of said county of Cass, and bear interest at the rate of
five per cent per annum payable annually on the first day of January
in eacli year, for which interest coupons 6liall be attached payable at
the fiscal agency, aforesaid.

And shall the Poanl of Connty Commissioners? qftlie said county
of Gas?, oi' other person or persons, charged by law with the levying
ot taxe. for said county for the time being in addition to the annual
taxes, caused to be levied annually a tax on all the taxable property
of said county suflicient to pay the interest on said bonds as the same
shall become due and payable, and also cause to be levied each year
upon the taxable property of 6aid county a tax sufficient to pay five
per cerft of the principal of said bonds, and that at 'the tax levy pre-
ceding the maturity of said bonds, levy a tax on all taxable property
of said county to an amount suflicient to pay the principal and inter-
est due on said bonds, and taking ich action as tlje requirements of
the law and the provisions of the statutes in such cases made and
provided, and the interest of said connty and the public may demand.

Provided, that proceedings shall be commenced for the erection
of the said court house on or before the first day of April 1890, and
shall be continued without unnecessary delay until the same shall be
completed; and that at such special election so called and to be held,
the said question and proposition above set forth shall be submitted,
io a vote tif the legal voters pf said connty in the following fovni and
manner, that is to say, the form of the ballot to be used at such elec-

tion in tavor ot said question and proposition shall be as follows :

"For the issue of the bonds ot the county of Cass for the pur-
pose ot building a county court house and the levy ot a tax to pay
the principal and the interest of such bonds."

And the form of ballots to be used at such election against said
question and proposition shall be as follows;

"Against tiie issue of the bonds of the county of Cass tor the
purpose of building a county court house and the levy of a tax to pay
the principal and interest of said bonds."

It is further ordered that the following notice of said special elec-

tion shall be made out by the county clerk ot said'Cass county and
9! erk of this board, which shall.be signed by the chairman pf the
board of 'county commissioners of saia Cass covjnty, in the state of
Nebraska, and. the ccuaty clerk ot said Cass county and the clerk of
this bxird, to-wi- t:

Notice of Special Election- -

Notice is hereby giyen, that on Satur-
day, the 8th day of June, li8l, a speeia
eicctiou will be held in and for Cas
county, in the State of Nebraska, for the
purpose of submitting and to submit to
the legal voters of Cass county, in the
State of Nebraska, fur their acceptance or
rejection, by vote and ballot, and allow-
ing the lcg:il voters of said Cass county
to vote upon the following question and
proposition, to-w- it :

Shall the County of Cass, n the gtate
cf Nebraska, issue and put upon the mar-

ket Eighty Bonds of said county of the
denouiiaati'Jii of One Thousand Dollars
each, said bonds to !e dated on the first
day of January, 1SD0, and to be payable
at the Fiscal Agency of the State of Ne-

braska, in tho City of New York, State
of New York, twenty years after the date
thereof, redeemable at any time on or af-

ter ten years from date thereof, at the
option of said Connty of Cass, and to
bear interest at the rate of five per cent
per annum, payable annually on the first
day of January in each year, for which
interest coupons shall be attached, paya-
ble at the Fiscal Agency aforesaid, and
shall the County Commissioners of the
eaid county of Cass, or other person or
persons charged by law with the levying
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of taxes for said county for the time be-

ing ia addition to the annual taxes, caus-
ed to be levied annually a tax on all the
taxable property tif said county, sufficient
to pay the interest on said bonds as
the same shall become due and payable,
and also cause to be levied each year up-
on the taxable property of said county,
a tax sufficient to pay five per cent of the
principal of said bonds, and at the tax
levy preceding the maturity of said bonds,
levy a tax on all the taxable property of
said county to an amount sufficient to
pay the principal and interest due on said
bonds, and taking such action as the re-
quirements of the law and the provisions
of the statutes in such cases made and
provided, and the interest of said county
and the public may demand, "provided
that proceedings shall be commenced for
the erection of said Court IJonse on or
before the first day of April, A. 1800,
and shall be continued without unneces-
sary delay until the same shall he com-
pleted.

Such special election is to be lit Id and
said question and proposition U to be
submitted thereat in accordance with the
terms of an order of the Board of County
Commissioners of the said Connty of Cass,
made at a regclar adjournd M.-sii- of
said" Board, duly convened and
held at the City of Plattsmouth,

the county seat of said Cass
county, on the 9th day of May, A. I).,
1880, and in accordance with the law and
statute of Nebraska in said case
made and provided and as set
forth in its question and prop-
osition so to besubinitted and therein set
forth and made a part of this notice, and
according to tho terms thereof, and that
said question and proposition be submit-
ted to a vote of the legal voters of said
Cass county, and the following shall be
the form of the ballots to be used at said
election in favor of said question and
proposition, to-w- it :

"For the issue of the Bonds of the
County of Cass for the purpose of build
ing a County Court House and the levy
of a tax to pay the principal and interest
of such Bonds."

And the form of the ballots to be used
at said election against said question and
proposition, shall be as follows :

"Against the issue of Bonds of the
County of Cass for the purpose of build-
ing a County Court House and the levy
of a tax to pay the principal and interest
of such Bonds."

Which election shall be opened at 8
o'clock on the morning of suid day, and
will continue open until G o'clock in the
afternoon of the same day, that is to say
the polls at such election shall be open
at 8 o'clock in the forenoon and continue
open until G o'clock ia the afternoon of
said dar.

And the County Clerk of said county
of Cass shall at least twenty days previous
to such election make out and deliver to
the Sheriff of said county three notices
thereof of such election, for each Election
Precinct, District and Ward, in
which such election in mid County
of Cups is to be held, and the
said Sheriff shall post up in three
of the most public places in each Election
Precinct, District and Ward, in
which the election in said County
of Cass 19 to be held, the
said three notices thereof at least ten days
before the time of holding such election,
and at least one copy of the question and
proposition so to be submitted and above
set forth shall be posted up in a conspic-
uous place at each of the several places
of voting during the day of such election.

It is further ordered and declared that
this notice of such election aud of such
question and proposition so to be voted
upon and of the form in which said votes
is to be taken, including a full and com-
plete copy of this notice shall be giyen
by publication thereof in the Plattsmouth
1 1 Eii a lp, Plattsmouth Journal, Weepinsr.
Water Republican. Cass County Eagle,
Wabash Weekly News, Elmwood Echo,
Louisville Advertiser, Union Ledger and
Greenwood Gazette, newspapers pointed
and published and. qf geperal circulation
in the said County of Cuss, for at least
four weeks next prececding the day of
said election.

It is further ordered that such election
shall take place and be beU at the fol-
lowing named polling places and yoting
places in said County of Oass, to-w- it :

In Tipton Precinct, at Tidball & Ful
ler's lumber office, Eagle.

In Greenwood Precinct, utTown House
In Salt Creek Precinct, 'at Coleman &

McPherson's lumber office.
In Stove Creek Precinct, at Grand Jr-m- y

hall, Elmwood,
In lalmwobci Precinct, 12'mwood Cen-

ter School House.
In South Bend Precinct, at South Platte

lumber oflice, South Bend.
In Weeping Water Precinct at school

house in district No. 83.
Weeping Water City at Dr. T. W.

Thomas' oke, Weeping Waer.1 '

In penter Precinct, at Manley school
house, Manley.

In Louisville Precinct, at geth
ofce, Louis viUe.

In Ayoca Precinct," at Q. Tefft's office,
Avoca.

In ML Pleasant Precinct, at Gilmore's
school house, district No. 80. .

In Eight Mile Grove Precinct, at Heil's
school house, district No. 88.

In Liberty Precinct, at Leidighj)& Don-
aldson's lumber office, Union.

In Rock Bluffs Precinct, at Murray
School house, Mirray, '

In plattsmouth Precinct, at Taylor's
schoel house, district No, 37.
In the City of Plattsmouth:

First Ward, County Clerk's office.
Second Ward, old foundry office.
Third Ward, Richey Bros. Lumber

office
Fourth Ward, Waterman's lumber of-

fice,
Mfth Ward, Fifth Ward school house.
And that at such election the votes

shall be received and returns thereof
made and the same shall be canvassed by
the same officers and in the same manner
as required by law at cacli general elec-

tion, and it is further ordered tha$ the
County Clerk prepare and. deliver, to the
proper officers" of such election duplicate
poll Books and necessary tally lists for
use at such electipn.

By order of the Board of County Com
missioners of Cass county, Nebraska, this
8th day of May, A. D. 1889.

A. B. DICKSON,
Chairman of Board ot County Commis-

sioners of Cass county, Nebraska,
ATTEST 1

Witness my hand as County Clerk and
Clerk of the Board of County Com-

missioners of Cass county, Nebraska, and
seal of said count y hereto affixed
this 9th day of May. A. D. J889.

SEAL BIRD CRITC1IFIELD,
County Clerk and Clerk of the
Board of County Commissioners

of Cass county, Nebraska.

Bheumaism is cared by Hibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup stricking at the seat of
the disease and restoring tbe kidneys and
liver to healthy action. If taken a suffici-

ent time to thourly eradicate such , poi-

son, it never fails.

Acute and chronic rheumatism can be

effectually and permanently cured by
the use of Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup
and Piaster.

The effect of using Hibbard's Rheurna
tic Syrup is unlike all medicines contain-
ing opiates or poisens, it being entirely
free from them. It cures rheumatism by

purifying the blood.

BEN BOSEN, THE SAILOR.

Bc-- Eosen was a sailor man.
But not a man aaaaller,

Therefore ha would not whale a man.
But only man a whaler.

Ho'il sail tba seas and seize the sails,
And when he'd heave the lead,

lie would be led to heave and pale
Throw up the sponge, moat dead.

Ile'd eye his pipe and pipe his eye
When smoking waa forbidden;

When wet he'd say that he was dry
And search for liquors hidden.

Sometimes he'd see a ship; sometimes
He'd only ship a sea.

Tho climes he saw were mostly climbs
Upon the ropes to see.

Ben's hard tack was to tack the ship.
Yet never man waa sooner

Than he, when In the slip, to slip
And quick attack a "schooner."

Ila was aboard when ol the sea,
When on the land a boarder.

Though not a boarding pirate, he
Was then a pie-rat-e buarder.

Though Ben could not direct at sea,
At sea he could die wrecked;

nu resurrection day would be
Tho day they'd raise her wrecked.

One day a shark went swimming by,
And Ben, alas I he filled him.

No shark, they said, could make him die.
Unless the shock first killed him.

A Genius' Wife.
Millet was not indifferent to or incapable of

working from nature or of applying it to his
pictures His son has frequently
told me of his desire to make more studies
from tho living model ami his r.t "f
being able to do so. It 1 -

for Millet to approach people that ho wanted
to have pone for him, and this oflice of asking
a peasant man or woman to sit for him always
fell upon his wife. But these sittings were
never long nor tiresome; he wanted only th9
few facts of form or color which that par-
ticular model could give him. For a detail
or a special quality ho would at times take
the greatest pains.

Madaino Millet has told me of having worn
the roughest of peasant dresses about the
house and garden for weeks, that when it
pleased him her husband might call upon her
to pose for some part of a picture upon which
he would be at work, and of Millet compel-
ling her to wear the same shirt for an uncom-
fortably long time; not to paint tbe dirt, as
the early critics of Millet would have us
believe, but that the rough linen should sim
plify its folds and take tho form of the body,
that he might giv9 a fresher aud Wronger
acceut to those qualities he so loved the gar-
ment becoming, as it were, a part of the
body, and expressing, as ho has said, even
more than the nude, tho larger and more
simple forms of nature. Wyatt Eaton in
Century.

The Republic of San Marino.
The republic of San Marino is a curiosity

in itself. It was formed in the Sixth century,
and at first was a mere hermitage established
by a Dalmatian monk, who gave his name to
it. It is situated on a mountain near Rimini,
and no one should pass Rimini without going
to see it. It has always been respected by
every government that has governed that
port of Italy. It has laws, pf jts own, having
a state council, fuvmed of sixty members,
twenty of which ore noblemen, twenty trades-
men aud twenty agriculturists. They are
appointed for life.

The executive is represented by two captain
regents, who are changed every six months.
The administration of justice is confided to a
magistrate, appointed every three, years. The
army coasts; it feoQ men and oflic-ei-s-, and it
possesses four cannon, which were presented
to the republic by Napoleon Bonaparte in
1797. There is no printing office in San-Marin-

o,

consequently no newspaper. The
government will not allow any, for fear of
offending other states and thus placing it in
danger. Foreigners are. showed to visit the
republic, hut not to remain in it longer than
a weekl London Globe.

A Compulsory a ng liank.
A resident pf this city, with a fine knowl-

edge pf the weakness of human nature, has
devised and put on the market a, registering
savings bank which hedds its deposits until
they reaeh a stipulated amount. The bank is
shaped like a Saratoga truuk. Three styles
are made, one for cents, another for half
dimes, and a third for dimes. Each, after the
first coin is deposited, is locked until the hun-
dredth coin is pushed through the slot, and as
each coin enters it registers upon a dial. A
man who buys a dime bank tnust put 100
dimts Into,"' it if"h" wants to open it, and a
nickel bank can be opened pjijy when it con-
tains $5. The bank are strongly mode of
nickel plated cast iron, and the locking device
Is unpickable, because after it is locked the
keyhole is taken indoors. Nothing but the
right amount of coins will open it, and when
the hundredth coin enters the door opens auto-
matically. New York Sm,

. On the npme Stretch,
MHave you- - done anything for me?" asked

the condemned man in pitiful tones as his
lawyer entered the celL

"Yes, indeed," said the legal gentleman
gleefully.

"Oh, what is it?" demanded the murderer;
"a pardon?"

"N
'.'A commutation of sentence?"
"No."
"Then, in mercy's name, what?'
"I have suc3eedod," said the lawyer, "in

having the day of your execution changed
from Friday to Monday. Friday is an un-
lucky day, you know." Yankee Blade.

Said One Thins aud Meant Another.
A Sunday or two ago the lesson leaflets used

in Sunday schools oontain,od an exhaustive
treatise, pn Balaam and the ass. After tbe
article had left the hands of the editor he was
evidently seized with an idea, which he com-
municated in large type and a footnote as
follows: "If the Lord has need of an ass dont
you think he has need of you!" A medical
journal is running a close race with this leaf-
let for first place in unique utterances, for it
advertises "Hyde on the Skhi" as the rather
startling suggestive titte of a standard medi-
cal wprk. PJhfladelphia Press,

Steam Torpedo Boat.
A new sort of ram has appeared. It is a

boat furnished in the forward part with a
heavy cylinder like that of a steam engine,
about fifteen feet lo" , with a piston rod
twelve inches in diainefer. This piston rod,
which will fstead through the bow of the
boat, will' be a ram. It will be driven by a

. force of steam equal to C50 tons, sufficient to
pierce the side of the heaviest ironclad with
one blow. It is, in fact, a steam torpedo
boat. Chicago Tribune.

Why He Went Home Early.
Scatter Drains I didnt have a good time

at Bullion's last night.
(uickwit So I inferred. You went at 1L

Was there any trouble?
Scatterbraius O no, no trouble. But J

told Bullion that his father laid the founda-
tion of liis fortune by fobbing his grand-
mother, aud he kicked me down the stair-
way. Then I left. Philadelphia Inquirer, ,

MOM THE OTHER SIDE.

A LECTURE FOR HUSBANDS ON

HOME DUTIES, BY A WOMAN.

Court oh lea That Moan Something Wliru
Tliry Are Ileciprocal Tli lli-w-l of that
HoiiiM-lio- Is Often Two Kxcluklve In Ills
Conduct 'Why No? Ho Surluliln at Home?
One can seldom pick up a pajx-- r of miw

rending without coming ncrom ad-

vice to wives tKpund tho iiutjor jKtrt of thi-i- r

existence in striving to retain tlu-i- r husbaiuLi'
love and admiration. Unquestionably this ia
right, and no good wife with n jjikmI lni:-!uii-

but will find it her supreme delight, as well
as duty, to daily strengthen tho sweet cords
that bind them together. But there are other
sides to the question shadowy, gloomy sides

and it is toward those wives tio are con-
signed to dwell perennially hi tho gray, som-
ber lives their lords and masters make for
them that I am impelled to say my say.

"Meet him at the door with a smile and a
kiss" that is an old, beautiful and sensible
piece of advice that every wife in this coun-
try ought to bo encouraged and able to carry
out from the very depths of her heart; but,
alas I that only the husbands who ore in tho
minority deserve.

WHISPERING IN THE HUSBANDS' EARS.
Suppose and I call ujxm hundreds, aye,

thousands, of wives in our midst to wituew if
I do not draw a picture they recognize all too
readily the wife has been up and down all
night with tho croupy baby, while its father
lay comfortably asleep. Well, take this wife,

, i - i i ij.. . .

attend to all her usual duties with n splitting
headache, caused by sleepuessness and conse-
quent irritability of the stomach, that utterly
loathes tho Idea of even toast and coffee,
while her handsome, well dressed, well
fed husband goes off for tho day with a
"Well, I'm off; take care of yourself 1" Think
you, she will feel much like meeting him with
a bright, cheerful, snnny smile and a kiss
when ho comes in, perhaps a half hour later
than usual, with his greeting: "Ilaven't you
bad dinner yet? What did you wait for me
for? ' You know I detest having you wait."

I wLsh I could get tho ear of the general
masculine public for just a little while and
whisper into it that perhaps it would bo quite
as well if the husbands took a little more
pains to retain their wives' respect and affec-
tion. According to tho inevitable law of
nature a woman cannot be happy unless
somebody loves her, enthrones her, crowns
hor and lets her know in unmistakable lan-
guage that such is the case. I have heard
men say: "Of course I love my wife. What
do you take me for a brute? Well, no; not
exactly such a detestable) thing, or that deli-
cate, ladylike little wife of yours never would
have married you. But there is a resem-
blance between you and that quadruped ia
the fact that brutes never speak their feel-
ings. Of what uso to me is a gold mine in
Australia or a diamond field in Brazil if tho
riches of them are not quarried ? Where ts
the sense or reason of your o tnj your wife
if you never ?peAl it, or look it, or act it? In
fact, yon don't love hor if you do none of
these thlng3; for if there is a truer aphorism
than that "murder will out," it is that lovo
cannot be concealed.

I am well aware of the argument ia favor
of the sterner sex that they are all day ex-
posed to the friction of business, and, when
night comes, they ought to bo received into a
quiet, peaceful, happy home, where they
may don tilippers and smoking jacket, and
read or doze on the library lounge until bed-
time. Very good. But your wifo is all day
subjected to something far werso than tho
contact with business nnrt&yauc-es-, and that
is the monotonous, eudless routine of domes-
tic drudgery, which, home keeper, homo
lover that she is, wears and tears on tbe sen-sitiv- e

nerves in a way fow men appreciate.
When evening comes, tho babies are asleep,
she wants a littlo exhilarating change, some-
thing rather more effervescent than tho
pleasure of feeling alone in the same rooms
she has occupied nil day, watching tho hand-
some feature of her recumbent lord, or im-

mersed in the columns of a newspaper.
ON THE COSTLY MONUMENT.

Now, which shall it be? Tho husband's
comfort or tho wife's? I can tell you the re-
sult. It will bo the survival of the fittest,
and, as ho is the stronger physically, and gets
plenty of air tmd exercise, the chances are .

nine huudi-e- tmd ninety-nin- e out a thousand
that before his eldest child is In its teens
there will bo a coytly monument in soaw si-

lent renting place "Sacred to tho memory
of my beloved wife." While, if God's own
truth were carved on that pure, white cross
in letters of blazing gold, they would read;
"A woman's life wasted ; a heart disappoint-
ed unto death; hopes destroyed by little
things."

Yes, lit tin things! J know a husband, u
bright, intellectual man, who is killing his
wife by his "philosophy," he calls it, that he
uever fail to air upon every occasion when
his wife is in distress or disappointment or
trouble. No matter how keenly she feels an j
pain, physical or emotional, he invariably
freezes her with his formula; "Well, what
are you going to do about it?" Never a lov-
ing word of sympathy, a kiss or a caress and
yet heM be insulted if you told him he didn't
lovo her never a word, "It is too bad, dear;
but as it is unavoidable, can't I help you
bear it V I know that wife would sacrifice
ten years of her life if 6he could get out of
her mind that cold, judicial, unsjmpathetic
tono of voice and look that sho will carry
with her into eternity.

When that husband is in straits, which he
often is, and is depressed physically, for ho
is not in good health, and unstrung nervous-
ly, as is often the case; when his famous cold
hearted "What are you going to do about it?"
is temporarily silenced that wife of his, that
he never did deserve and is killing by de-

grees, is all gentle, womanly sympathy, con-
stant attention, tender ministration and
hopeful encouragement. And the next timQ
be recovers the full force of his gigantio in-

tellect, and it is her turn to reap, a reward, it
comes like Banquo's. ghost upon her, "I don't
see what you are going to da about it."

But perhaps the wife to te most pitied is
she whose husband, while mean, smally abus-
ive and tyrannical in little things who treats
her off and on as if she were his head servant
without a salary, instead of his equal vq bead
and heart, whose petty discQUt'teeies and in-

attentions, familiar though they are, always
cause tho same hopeless pang of despair to
chill her heartrthis husband who, when com-
pany is around, is so sweet, and polite, and
elegant, and joking, and complimentary to
her. And she, trying to forget the parting
words, perhaps, of the morning t "Under-
stand this, the next time you invite company
I wish to ba formal y consulted, as I believe
I run this ranch" cannot to gave her Immor-
tal soul, look or feel pleased when at table
that man tells tho guests "how he enjoys the
delightful surprises his dear Utile wifo gets
up so nicely. Fine cook, isn't she? I tell you
she beats my mother, and I thought she was
the best cook in the world. Let mo give, you

fcuallmis cuuicv liii. ui una tun
If" Mme. Eroerce in New York Star,

. Tommy Won't you kL me, Nellie?
Nellie No, marasna said 1 musn't kiss tho.

boys. But you may kiss me. Burlington
Friefresn

MIKE SCHflELLBACHER,
Wilson ond niat ksmitli Shop.

Wagon, Huggy,
Machine and Plow

Horseshoeing
A Specialty, lie uses tho

$3" j v 22 t 3 Z X &
Horseshoe, the Ilcht llorttcshoe for the
Farmer, or for Fust Driving and City
purposes, ever invented. It is made so
unyonc can can put on hhurp or Hat corks
as needed for wit and idippcry road, or
smooth dry roads. Cull and Examine
these Shoes and you will have no other.

J. M. Schnellbacher,
5th St., Plattsmouth, Neb.

C. F.SMiTH,
The Boss Tailor

Main St., Over Merges Kline Store.

Hurt tiie ln:ft and moM- complete stock
of sumpks, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came wct-- t of Missouri
river. Note thoe prices: JJusincm fiiitu
from $1(J to drrss Huitft, $ 2."' to 45,
pants $4, $5, $6, $fi.i0 and upwards.

EifWill guarantee a fit.

Prices Defy Comoelilion.

H. C. SCHMIDT,
(COUNTV sunvKvou,)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Estimates, Mu-

nicipal Work, Maps &c.

PLATTSMOUTH. -
.

- NEB

Dr. C A. Marshall.

XtesidQxit XJonwist.
Preservation of the Natural Ttc-t- a

Specialty. Auesth( tics fii vt n for Pain-
less, Filling or Kxtkaction ok Tjikth.
Artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inscrtrd
as soou as tetth aro extracted when do
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FitzokkamVh Hr.ocit Piatthm'uth. Neh

K. B. Windham, John a. Davikh,
Notary Public. Notary F'ubllc.

--Attorn oys - at - Xaw.
Office over liank of Cat" County.

TV VTTSMOOTII, - NkKKAPKA

Robert Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

V'agcns, Machines vui-kl- Ifpared ;
l'lowis Sharpened ku1 (ieneral

Jobbing Done.

Horseshoeing A Specialty
I USE THE

IIor?eshoe, whim sharpens itself as if wears
away, so ttieie is never any Caliper it y ur

Horse slipping aiul hurting iit-e'.- Cull
and examine thin Mme and you will

Have to other. Iieft Shoe made,

ROBERT DONiiELLY

SIXTH ST., PLATTSMOUTH

Lumbe r laro.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

H. A. WATHBIAfi & SON

Wholesale and Ketall Dealer In

PI LUMBER 1

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Bsinds.
Can supply every demand of the trade

Call and get terms. Fourth street
In Rear of Opera House.

Drunkenness
)r the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

V ADWiilSTEr.lEa Dl. HAINES OOLBEH SFECIflC.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea. or In ar-

ticles oi food, without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it; it is absolutely lisriules aud wilt
effect a permanent and y eure, whether
the patient ia a moderate driukeror an aIohHt
wreck, it NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE
a complete cure in every instauce. It pago Wofc,
FREE. Address in confidence,
V)U2i SPECIFIC CC 166 Sacs SL, Claciaaall,0


